Sustainable Living
Hot Topic Content Matrix

Winter: January–March
Starting a community garden*

Spring: March–May
Agricultural cooperatives*
Urban gardening*

Summer: May–August
Hurricane preparation*
Windstorm mitigation (EDIS menu)
Teens who are involved in the community

Fall: September–November
Campus & Community Sustainability Conference*

Holidays: November–December

Timeless: Anytime
Alternative waste management
Building coalitions
Community-based safety
Community-supported agriculture*
Community tree care
Conservation easements*
Conservation planning*
Energy efficiency*
Farmers’ markets*
Green urban roofs*
Housing for the elderly*
How private property owners can preserve habitat
Landscaping for wildlife
Nuisance wildlife*
Rural economic development initiative
Sustainable community development*
Urban/rural conflicts
Working w/ groups (trust)

Timely: As needed
Earth Day*

* Already written